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creditor ; the court had examined the applicaut aud had taken, 
certain evidence offered by the objeating creditor. The hearing 
was then adjourned for reasons whi^h need not be discussed, and 
it continued to ba adjoura3d over a number of successive dates 
fixed for the hearing. Finally, on the 31^t of October. 1917, the 
case being called on, it was found that the applicant did not 
appear. The court, thereup:m, passed the following order ,

“ Applioanb is absent. The application is dismissed for want 
of prosecution. ”

It seems to us that this order is not justified either 'by the 
circumstances of the case or by the provisions of the Provincial 
Insolvency Act, No. I l l  of 1907. The debtor’s petition had 
alleged facts sufficient, if established, to entitle him to present 
Ms petition under section 6, clause 3s of 6he said Act. After 
completing the necessary inquiries, the duty laid upon the court 
was to come to a decision in respect of the various matters spoken 
of in section 15 of the said A 3b and then either to dismiss the 
petition under the provisioas of that section, or else to make'an 
order of adjudication. On this point the words of section 16 (1) 
of the Act are clear and manda.tory. We, therefore, allow this 
appeal and set aside bhe order of the court below. 'Ve return 
therecord to that court wish orders to re-admit it on to its file of 
pending applications and to dispose of it according ' to law, T̂ he 
appeal is nob oppose 1 and there is no ne^e ŝitjy for us to make 
any order as to costs.

Appeal allowed.

EBVISIONAL GIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice Byvea,
SUKH LAL (DjjpendaiJt) 'v. 3ST4NNU PRASAD (V hixm iw ). » 

dot Wo, I X  of 1887 {P, ovi7toiai Smali Gouris Aot}, schedule II, ariiate (3l)~- 
Small Game GQurt-^Jnrisiialion—Snit hij jo in t owner to reoooar rent of 
a house received by Ihe other joint ownar-^^Momy had and received—̂ Bern- 
sion— Objection to jurisdioiion not raised in court below. 
fiantSZe that a suit by oao of tv7o joint qwusxa to tdoovBr from fhe oblieji: a 

«hare of the rent of a house reosiveiiu  fc]i3 ficsb iustance by th e ' defandaafi 
V\th.,the pkintifi’ aconssQt, isa su it  lor m oaeyhadaud raoaivad, and as suob 
Tfrlfchitt fha jurisdiction of a Oourt of SmaU Causes.
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But inajiy case, the quosfciou of jutisdiotion not haviog been raised in  the 
ooust below and the case having apparently beea oorreotly decided, the High 
Court was not bouad to iatar|sre in  revision. £dm L a i Kabul Singh [1) Sukh Lad

followed. H aoto

I n  this case plaiatifi and defen.lanb, nephew and uncle respect- Pb&sad. .
ively, were joint ownera of a house. The house was let to a ten
ant, and for some years the uncle had been in the habit of receiv
ing the rent. The nephew instituted the present suit in a Gourb 
of Smail Causes claiming a sum of Ra, ISO, as his half share o f the 
rent received by his uncle. The court tried the case, and the de
fendant took no oBjection to the jurisdiction. Ultimately a decree 
was given in favour of the plaintiff, The defendant came in 
revision to the High Court urging that the suit w^s not within 
the jurisdiction of a Court o f Small Causes.

The Hon’ble Munshi N'arayan Prasad Ashthana, for the 
applicant.

Pandit Shiam Krishna Bar, for the oppositefparty.
Ryvbs, J. This application arises out of a suit brought Iby 

a nephew against his uncle and a tenant, i t  appears that a 
house which jointly belonged to the nephew and uncle had for 
many years been rented by defendant No. 2 and the whole rent 
used to be collected by the uncle. No doubt, the nephew was 
entitled to a half share. This siiit was brought to recover 
Ks. 130, being half of Rs. 260, which the uncle had been paid by 
the tenant. The suit was filed in a Court of Small Causes. Not 
only was no objection taken to the jurisdiction of that court, but 
in paragraph 8 of tlie written statement the uncle specifically 
stated that he raised no objection to the court trying the suit 
O fcourseitis not open to parties to waive a question o f juris- 

.diction, but for reasons to be stated later, I think this matter 
is of some importance. The court, from the judgment which it 
hag recorded, tried the case apparently very fully, and came to 
what seems to me a very just decision. Having lost the suit'  ̂
in that court, the uncle applies to this Court for revision 
and for the first time raises the objection tliat the , court below- 
had no jurisdiction to try the suit, and he relies on article (31) of 
the schedule to the Act (Act No. IX  of 1587). It is only the 
second part of that article which could £ipplyy that is to say, “  a 
suit for the profits of immovable property belonging to the 

(1) (1902) L  L. B., 25 All,, 135,
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19X8
plaintiff whicli has been wrongfully received by the defendant is 
barred from the cognizarioe o£ a Court of Staall Causes. Keliance 

SuKH liAXi been placed on Bameshar Singh v. Durga Das (1), Vzir
FbS Iv. ^?ari Gharan Pal (2) and Nand Rani v. Swashwanes-

war M ulerji (3). It seems to me that ifc is by no means clear 
thab this case comes within the scope of those rulings. Ib appears 
(in this particular case that the rent had been paid for many 
years by the tenant to the uncle. I  therefore do not see how it 
can be said that the uncle “ had wrongfully received ”  the rent, 
the subject-matter of this suit. It seems to me to be an ordinary 
suit for m!oney had and received. In any case, I feel that subs
tantial justice has been done and the only result of this applica
tion would be further litigation, and that between an uncle and 
a nephew, and I would hesitate to re-open the matter unless I am 
forced to. There is the authority of this Court in Bam Lai 
T. Kahwl Singh (4), and I would refer also to the cases reported 
(in 37 Indian Cases, page 991 and 29 Indian Cases, 566) which 
give me a discretion. As I have already stated, I doubt as to 
whether article (31) strictly applies, and having also, I  thinV, a 
discrefeiocL in the matter, I decline to interfere. The result is 
that the application is rejected with costs.

Application dismissed.
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j[918 B efote Mr. Justice Tudlall and Mr. Justice Ahdul Baoof.
Juns, 36. lAMIZ-UN'WISSA BIBI and^Jlkotheb (jDnaMuuT-DBBTOEa) v. NAJJXJ KB;AN

ATO AKOTHEB (DEOHBE«HOi:.DKBa).«,

dct No. IX  of 1908 (Indian Limitation Act}, schedule I,article 182 {b)-^ExeoUtion 
of decree—‘Limitation~8t6p in aid of ex$ouiion.

An application to the ooMt ezecuting a decree asking thai oertam 
objeoiiqns to the execution of the decree be rejecfcad ia a step ia  aid of exeoution 
T̂ vithin the meaning of attiole 182(5) of the first Bohedale to thg Indian 
Ijimitation Act, 1908.

* Second Appeal No. 4S9 of 1917, from a deoiee of W , T. M. Wright, Diptriot 
Jndgfe ofBudaun, dated the 25th o f  January, 1917, oonfirming a deorea of 
XshiToa Gopal Bftnerji, Suboi’dinaSe Judge of Budaan, dated the 16th of Sep- 
temhex, 1916.
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